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I wasbornin Yerevan
Armenia,in a verylovingandgivingfamilyto educatedparMy dad wasa universitydean,my mom- a
ents,Hrachikand RozaArutyunyans.
librarian.I havetwo sistersthat areolderanda youngerbrother.My parentsalwaysput a lot of emphasison theirchildren'seducation.lt paidoff becauseall
oneof my sistersand my brotherareeconfourof us graduatedfromuniversities:
omists,my othersisteris a doctorand I am a geologist.As you see,I comefrom
a verybigfamilywheremy parentstook careandtendednot onlyfor theirfour
Mostof my expanded
family
butalsofor theirparentsandsiblings.
children,
andcolleges.
membersstayedwith us whileattendingYerevancity universities
Olderfamilymembersfoundlovinghavenin our parents'homeand werewelloveof my
comedto staywith us just as longas theywanted.Theunconditional
parents,theirsupportand understandhggaveme and my siblingsa powerto be
what we are today, to think and wdk hl[ and to take steps and achieve goals that
sometimes seemed unreal. I am a perfect example of the recipient of parental
love and support: when I drew a line, they encouraged me to draw a few more to
make it a house, when I colored my drawlngs, they introduced and encouraged
me to mix more colors, invisibleto most but open to everyonewho is willing and
striving to seethem - colors of eternal love.
My father's death left me an orphan. I never thought that a mature person who is
sunoundedwith lovingsiblings,an understanding,lovingand giving mother,can
feel orphaned. That's how lfelt, an orphan. My mother and siblings could not

to seemy painandsuggestedthat I leavethe countryfor just a shortwhile
someair" andcometo termswiththe lossot my father.I followedtheir
and endedup in AmericaMy short-termvisitto the UnitedStatesturned
g commitmentto nryselfto nevergo backandtakeeveryopportunity
) to standup on my own and becomea personthat couldhavemade
proud.And I did. At first, I wouldmakeenoughmoneyto paymy rent
then, as I started to earn more, spending became more of a pastime,
tiring pastime. I was in a quest of something other that what I repreI was and how I lived, something that I knew was my destination,
l't know what it was. And one day, while I was driving from work,
I suddenlydrove into an Aaron Brother'sparkinglot, went into

myselfpayingfor a bunchof canvas,paints,brushesand
that eveningwhenI pouredmy heartto whitecanvasand
pain, despair and sadness that were my companions for
long as I rememberedmyself since that day when I lost my
on canvas can make it a very long and helpful conver, a conversationthat is between you and yourself. A meaningful and useful conversationthat set me free.
later I am not only established as an engineer,but also an in-

cxhibitlfpartistand I am blessedthat I can sharemy successwith
ly andfl$nds in America.I am a proudauntof fivebeautifulnieces
andverygiftedgrandchildren.
I
of threewonder4ul
[vs, andalgWfldaunt
all as thougtlfty-were my own and lfeel the samekindof loveand at-
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,tfrom
them.
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DeslredResu/t.Oil on canvas, 60" x 48"

Moral Victory,Oil on canvas, 40" x 30"

Genesls,Oil on canvas, 72" x96"
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